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"My -child wiliInet be

murdered, rmy chiki, wilI Iiye,'>
declared Therise Lemireduringan
emeotien-charged presentatien te
the Conservative disarnmarneit~
heading Thursday i SU8

LemWireý-a member ef the
Women's Disarmarnent Cam-.
palgn, appeared before formier
PM joêCla nd Tory Ms DM~Roche Edmonton South a~
Arnold Maloe (rwfotduring
public hearings of the Tories Arms

SControl, and Di m hiCo-4
rittee.

Clark's éom~mittee,, ýreated
last falI.y Tory Ladèr rian-
Mu.lroney in Yiesporse to Prime
Minister TruJeau's peace in-
itlàtive, is currently tourlng the.
country listehing te, local peace
groups.

1"1 want te, meet the President
and ask hlm, 'Is there nothing
precious teo'ou?"' Lemitre tolçi the
hushed crowd. "I want theê Presi-
dent te, admit he wants war," said
Lemire. "Men with access tti
buttons do go mad."
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The first Bears -Huskies mançe ti .Invuweinou cf
match on Friday njght, proba'bly S$kahevm's salis and sent ail
the finest gane wit*iessed this year 1,784 ~spectators into delerium.
at Varsity Arena, featuredia clse Thé goal camé as Bill Anseli was
checking style hi-Iighted by sitting eut a miner penalty and
brilliant goaltending. Huskie Rin Verz and Swan weflt in on a

goaie wenFaskeSNW4<)S~o#S han-one. Vertz dreW the
tomfe bisway and could fot be 1âïiae defender overand suid a
"lamed for those'he let in while 7ci~
Bears' netminder Ken Hedge cntne nppi
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ov had become strike policîy, she said. mission member
of view - the These are "days of decisioui.' nuclear weapo>r
ýn the "in- for Canada, and she saidwe ancdo support an lncm
ýorce." what 15 right or do wf.at *e are tional weapons.
dbyadmltting told. McKeon repl
V-Ç tcarcity of <"oneor the othe
these matters> MP Doug Roche aàked if the. forces -would off4
te be done W ~CND bas given up Oôi solutions to ry.

the armrn4ice through feotiation ,. But h. u rged
Iak that meni ln the politkal oMr. avod thistype of
of oniotion. - The CNO'ss olutions to dliai- and wuOm on
eut yoUr own~. marnent represèntéà a. "radical ejonses."
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Caaais a peace-making
natiô>n, said McKeon, and should
pursue a roflcy of "peaceful co-
existence.>
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